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ABSTRACT
This study examined the accuracy of the ACSM metabolic prediction equations within
the range of 3.7 to 5.0 m'hr-r and the effect that deviation from preferred walking or
running speed has on this accuracy. This study also compared preferred speed of
treadmill with overground locomotion. Subjects (N:24) volunteered for the study, and
participated in both the jogging and walking protocols. The jogging and walking
protocols consisted of subjects determining preferred speed, and then jogging or walking
at speeds of 3.7 , 4.1, 4.5, and 5.0 m'hr-r for 4 minutes each. Expired gases were analyzed
every 20 seconds during the last minute of each stage in conjunction with measurement of
HR, RPE, and gait comfort. The walking and jogging protocols were separated by at least
72 hours and the order of administration was determined at random. The ov6rground
protocol involved videotaping subjects walking at a self-selected speed for a distance of
15 feet with average velocity calculated over five trials. Dependent t-tests analyzed the
difference between actual and predicted VO2 values at subjects preferred walking and
running speeds, and, the difference between preferred walking speed overground verses
on the treadmill. Repeated measures analysis of variance (2X5) was used to examine the
difference between actual and predicted VO2 values while walking or running at the
protocol speeds. Significant interactions followed by post-hoc analyses resulted in
significant differences determined at all speeds during walking but only at 3.7 m.hr-r
during running. Overall, the data showed predicting VO2 from the ACSM running
equation is accurate unless at avery slow speed (3.7 m'hr-r). Predictin gY02 for walking
is not as accurate and the prediction equation appears faulty at speeds greater than or
equal to 3.3 m'hr-r. Overground preferred walking speed was consistently and
significantly greater than treadmill preferred walking speed. In conclusion, exercise
prescriptions written from walking treadmill protocols using speeds greater than or equal
to 3.3 m'hr-r should be prudent in the application of the ACSM prediction equation for
walking. On the other hand, the ACSM prediction equation for running appears more
generalizable and accurate in the grey zone than the walking equation. Thus exercise
professionals should feel confident implementing the running metabolic equation at
relatively slow speeds. When writing exercise prescriptions exercise professionals should
consider that preferred overground walking speed is greater than on a treadmill. If
overground walking is part of an exercise prescription the recommended speed may be as
much as l\oh greater than the preferred speed determined on a treadmill. Other
physiological indices, such as heart rate, should also be considered while prescribing
exercise intensity.
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INTRODUCTION
Walking and running are by far the most common exercise modalities in the
United States (Kusinitz & Fine, 1991). These modes of exercise can be done anywhere
and at anytime requiring very little skill yet, effectively increasing energy expenditure.
The most obvious factors that affect energy expenditure during walking and running are
intensity and duration. By manipulating these factors, walking or running can effectively
improve health through decreasing risk for disease. In addition, walking or running may
improve the fitness of a sedentary individual by enhancing muscular endurance and
strength. Hence, walking and running for exercise are exceptional lifetime activities.
Maximum oxygen consumption (VO2 max) is the greatest rate at which oxygen
can be taken up and utilized during exercise using a large muscle mass. VO2 max can be
measured to determine cardiovascular capacity and many walking and running protocols
(i.e., treadmill"protocols) are used for this measurement. In addition to determining
cardiovascular capacity,YO2 max information is very useful in producing a personalized
exercise prescription for a subject. However, measuring VO2'max is costly in terms of
time and money due to the equipment and skilled technicians that are required.
Equations have been developed to predict VO2 during walking and running
exercise without the use of costly equipment (American College of Sports Medicine,
1995). The accuracy of theSe equations has been confirmed repeatedly for healthy males
and females between the ages of l8 and 34 years (Hester, 1987). However, a recent study
found the American College of Sports Medicine (ACSM) metabolic equation for walking
was not accurate beyond the speed of 3.5 m'hr'r (Wygand, Otto, Stewart, McPhilliamy,
Rowley, Flanagan, & Carpinelli,l99T). Further studies describing the accuracy of
prediction equations are detailed in a complete review of the related literature found in
Appendik A.
Transition between walking and running occurs between 3.7 and 5.0 m'hr-r. The
ACSM recommends avoiding the use of the prediction equations if an individual is
uncomfortable walking or running at these speeds. If, however, the person is truly
walking or running comfortably in this speed range, the ACSM reports the equations will
be accurate (ACSM, 1995). Speeds between 3.7 and 5.0 m'hr-r may be freely chosen by
some individuals that are beginning jogging or brisk walking programs. In addition,
some experienced individuals may slow to these speeds while jogging due to fatigue.
Hence, these speeds are commonly used and it is important to determine the accuracy of
the prediction equations in the range of 3 .7 to 5 .0 m'hr-r .
The greatest locomotor efficiency for energy expenditure is observed at an
individual's preferred walking and running speeds (Corlett & Mahadeva,l970;Holt,
Hamill, & Andres, 1991). However, as one deviates from preferred walking or running
speeds their efficiency decreases, leading to the speculation that the metabolic equations
may become less accurate as one deviates away from their preferred speed, particularly in
the range of 3.7 to 5.0 m'hr-r. Other factors, such as mechanical skill and power, step
length or rate, and height are also known to affect energy demand over a wide range of
walking and running speeds (Martin & Morgan, 1992; Workman & Armstrong, 1986).
Preferred walking speed encompasses many of these variables and thus may be the most
important determinant of locomotive economy. Therefore, it may be hypothesized that
preferred walking speed may influence the accuracy of the ACSM prediction equations.
for speeds between 3.7 and 5.0 m'hr-r. Hence, the purpose of this study was to detect the
accuracy of the prediction equations within the range of 3.7 to 5.0 m.hr-r considering
subject deviation from preferred walking and running speeds and the effect this has on
the accuracy. A secondary pupose was to examine the relationship between preferred
speed of treadmill and overground locomotion.
METHODS
The methodology found in this section was used to determine the ACSM
metabolic equations accuracy within the "grey zone" of 3.7 to 5.0 m'hr-r while walking
and running. The study also sought to analyze whether the metabolic equations were
accurate at preferred walking and running speeds, which may or may not lie within the
grey zone. This study also analyzed whether subjects' preferred treadmill speed was
similar to their preferred speeds of overground locomotion. The methods for this study
were approved by the Ithaca College Review Board for Human Subjects Research.
Subjects
Twelve males and twelve females between the ages of 18 and 34 years
volunteered to participate in this study. The subjects had prior experience walking and
running on a treadmill. All subjects read and signed an informed consent form
(Appendix B). Prior to participation, all subjects also filled out a health history
questionnaire (Appendix C) for the purpose of identifying non-healthy subjects who
would be excluded from this study.
Des埋理
SutteCtS Visitcd thc Exercise Physiology Laboratory on two occasions to perform
a wJking protocol on one da_y and ajogging protocol on another.At lcast 72 hours
separated the treadmill walking andjogging protocols.The order ofprotocols was
counterbalanccd so that halfthe femalc and male sutteCtS performed the walking protocol
during thcir flrst visit to the lab and perfollllcd thejogging protocol during thcir second
visit.Thc rcmaining suttcctS fO1lowcd thc samc proccdurcs,but pcrfolllled thcjogging
|~
third visit, each subject came to the gymnasium for an overground measurement of
preferred walking speed.
Pretest Measurements
Before the walking and jogging protocols, sitting and standing resting blood
pressures and heart rates were ineasured. Height and weight without shoes were also
determined. fhe subjects filled out a24-hourhealth history questionnaire before each
trial (Appendix D). This questionnaire was used as a screening tool to decide if the
individual was in an acceptable state to participate. For'instance, if excessive amounts of
alcohol or caffeine were consumed or vigorous physical exercise was performed24 hours
before the exercise session, then the session was rescheduled.
Treadmill Preferred Walking and Jogging Speeds
Subjects warmed-up by walking for four minutes at 3.3 m'hr-r prior to measuring
preferred walking speed on the treadmill. At warm-up and freferred walking speeds,
expired gases were collected and analyzed every 20 seconds using a computerized
metabolic measurement system (Sensormedics 2900, Yorb? Linda, CA). Calibration was
completed before every test using gases of known concentrations. To determine the
preferred walking speed, subjects were asked to walk on the treadmill while directing the
experimenter to increase or decrease the speed until a comfortable but brisk pace was
found. To verify the consistency of the speed chosen, the subjects were asked to choose
the most comfortable brisk walking pace again after the experimenter increased and
decreased the speed. This procedure, as used by Holt et al. (1991), was repeated until the
same speed was chosen on three consecutive trials. Once this speed was determined, the
6same speed was chosen on three consecutive trials. Once this speed was determined, the
subjects remained at this pace for four minutes while VO2 was measured. Immediately
following the determination of preferred walking speed, subjects were asked to jog at 5.5
m'hr'r for 4 minutes with expired gases being analyzed. Following the measurement of
expired gases at the running speed of 5.5 m'hr-r (where the equations are expected to be
accurate), the subjects were allowed to cool-down by walking slowly for five minutes and
then sat until their heart rate was within 10 beats of resting. This recovery period was
necessary to minimize the effect of the preferred walking measurement and jogging at 5.5
m'hr-r on the subsequent walking protocol. During the cool-down period the subject's
leg length was measured from the distal end of the anterior superior iliac spine to the
distal end of the medial malleolus using a tape measure.
During the walking and jogging protocol, the treadmill remained at zero elevation.
In addition, the treadmill was calibrated for every speed used in this study. The procedure
for determining preferred walking speed described above was also used on a different
day to determine the preferred jogging speed.
Walking Protocol
Following recovery from determination of preferred walking speed, the subjects
warmed-up by walking for four minutes on the treadmill at 3.3 m'hr-r. Subjects then
walked at3.7,4.1,4.5, and 5.0 m'hr-r for four minutes each (unless they were unable to
walk at these speeds). Submaximum VO2 was measured throughout the protocol,
however, only the data from the last minute of each stage were used in the analyses. In
addition, rating of perceived exertion (RPE), gait comfort (using a rating chart, found in
7Appendix E), and heart rate (using an electronic heart rate monitor) were measured during
the last minute of each stage.
Jogging Protocol
SutteCtS Warmed―up by walking for four minutes at 3.3m・h ‐l prior to mcasuring
preferrcdjogging spccd on thc treadmill.Expired gases wcrc collcctcd and allalyzed
every 20 seconds using a computerized metabolic mcasurement system(SenSOrmedics
2900,Yorba Linda,CA).The Same protocol(Holt et al.,1991)waS used to determine the
preferredjogging speed as the one used to detelllline preferred walking speed.A■er four
minutcs at preferredjogging speed,the su●ectS Wer  a1lowed to cool―down by walking
slowly for flve nlinutcs and thcn sat until heart ratc was within 1 0 bcats of rcsting.
Fo1lowing this recovcry,the suttcctS Warlned―up by walking for four minutcs on thc
treadmill at 3.3 mohr‐l.Suttccts thenjogged at 3.7,4.1,4.5,and 5.Om・hr‐l for four
minutes each. V02 was rneasured throughout the protocol, howevcr,only thc data from
the last rninutc of cach stagc were used in the statistical analyses. In addition, rating Of
pcrccived excrtion(RPE),gait COmfort(uSing a rating chart,found in Appcndix E),and
heart rate(uSing all elcctronic hcart ratc monitor)WCrc mcasurcd during thc last minutc of
cach stage.
Overground Preferred Walking Speed
On a third occasion, each subject selected a comfortable, yet brisk, preferred
walking speed over a premeasured distance of 45 feet, turned 180 degrees around a
marker, and returned a distance of 45 feet. The total distance of 90 feet was calculated as
one lap. The subjects were asked to walk approximately five laps while a video camera
「
8recorded the 15 feet in the center of the 45 foot walkway. On a television screen the
distance between the 15 feet was measured in cm for each subject. The number of frames
it took the subject to walk the l5 feet was counted and divided by 30 frames (30 frames :
1 second) to determine the amount of seconds taken to walk 15 feet. The amount of
seconds to walk 15 feet was then converted to miles per hour. The average velocity of
subjects preferred walking speed overground for a distance of l5 feet was averaged over
five trials.
Prediction Equations
The American College of Sports Medicine (1995) metabolic equations were used
to determine predicted submaximum oxygen consumption for walking and running at the
testing speeds used in the study (ACSM, 1995). The walking equation used was VO2
(ml'kg'min-'): speed (m'min-r)X 0.1 (ml'kg'min-r)+3.5 ml'kg'min-r, and, the running
equation used was VO2 (ml'kg'min-r): speed (m'min-r)X 0.2 (ml'kg'min-r;+3.5
ml'kg'min-r.
Data Preparation
The amount of oxygen utilized by the body (VO2, ml'kg'min-r), as measured by
the metabolic measuring cart, was analyzed every 20 seconds. True steady state, defined
as exercise at a constant load where oxygen transport mechanisms are able to meet the
demands of working muscles, can be reached anywhere from 3 - 6 minutes after exercise
begins (Whipp & Wasserman,l9T2). Therefore, the average of three VO2 values in the
fourth minute of each stage was used for data analyses in this study. Prior to computing
mean VO2 values, outliers were eliminated from the data using the procedure outlined in
Appendix F.
Statistical Analyses
Comparison of preferred walking speed on the treadmill and preferred walking
speeds overground were analyzed using a dependent t-test. A2X5 (Method X Speed)
repeated measures analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to examine differences
between actual and predicted VO2 when subjects were required to walk or run at the five
preselected speeds. Post-hoc analysis consisted of an analysis of simple main effects for
all significant interactions. Post-hoc repeated measures t-tests were performed for
significant ANOVA results. The level of significance for all tests was set at p<0.05.
RESULTS
Table G-l in Appendix G contains the rnean and standard deviation,predicted
V02(ml・kg・min‐1),and actual V02(ml・kgomin‐1)for preferred walking speeds.A
dependent t―test was performed to exallninc thc overall difference betwecn actual and
prcdictcd V02(ml・kg・min‐1).ThC actual V02 averagc(23.53 ml・kg・min~1)was
signiflcantly higher than the predicted V02 average(15.05 ml・kgomin~1)for Walking at
prcfcrrcd speeds(T(23)=12.04:p=.000). Figurc l displays thcse scores whilc Figure 2
illustrates a regression line and the correlation bctween predictcd and actual V02
(ml・kgomin~1),F.80.The prediction cquation underpredicts V02 at preferred walking
spccds ranging from 3.8to 4.8 mohr‐1.It appcars that as prefcrrcd walking speed
approachcs 3.8 nl・hr‐1,the difference bctween actual and predicted V02 ml・kg・rnin~l is
lCSS(averagc diffcrcnce=3.87 ml・kg・min~l and actual V02 is 28%greatcr at 3.8m・hrJ)
than at higher prcferred walking speeds(aVeragc differencc=11.54 ml・kg・min~l nd
actual V02 is 64%greatcr at 4.8m・hr‐1).
Table G-2 in Appendix G contains the llneans and standard deviations fbr
predicted and actual V02(ml・kg・min‐1)at each walking test specd(ioc.,3.3,3.7,4.1,4.5,
and 5.Om・hr‐1).ThC rcsults ofa 2X5(MethOd X Speeds)rCpcatcd mcasurcs analysis of
variancc(ANOVA)contained in Table G…3 showed therc was a signincant differencc
between the actual V02 1nl・kgornin‐l and the predictcd V02 11nl・kg・rnin~l during walking in
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Figure 1. Comparison between actual and predicted VO2 at preferred walking
speeds.
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Figure 2. Regression (r:.80) of actual and predicted VO2 at preferred walking speeds.
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the range of 3.3 to 5.01■・hr‐1,F(4,89)=360.08:p=.000). The pOSt―hoc analysis showed a
difference at every speed predicted V02 values as compared to thc actual V02 as secn in
Figure 3. Sce Table G-3 for a summary ofthe obtained F¨ratios at eac  speed。「Fhe
pcrccnt increase between thc avcragc actual and predictcd V02 ranged from 220/O at 3.3
nl・hr~lto 830/O at 5.O nl・hr‐l as seen in Figurc 3.
Table G…l in Appendix G contains the rnean and standard deviation,predicted
V02(ml・kg・min~1)and actual V02(ml・kg・min~1)meaSured during the determination of
prcferrcd running speeds. A dependentt¨tc t was perfolllled to exanline the ovcrall
diffcrcncc bctwcen actual and predictcd V02(ml・kg・min‐l).ThC predicted V02 averagc
(37.59 ml・kgomin‐
l)waS Signiicantly highcr than the actual V02 avcragc(35.76
ml・kgomin l)for running at prcferrcd spccds(T(22)=3.94:p=.001).Figure 4 displays these
scores while Figure 5 illustrates a regression line and the correlation between predicted
and actual V02(ml・kgomin~1),F・87.The prcdiction equation generally overprcdictξ
actual V02(ml・kg・min~l)at prcfcrrcd rllnning spccds ranging from 5.2to 8.2m・hr‐1.
Thc averagc diffcrcncc bctwcen actual and prcdicted V02 at 5.21n・hr‐lis l.15
ml・kg・rnin‐l and at 8.2 nl・hrlis 2.92 nll・kg・r in~1. Thcreforc,as prefcrrcd running specd
increases the difference between the measures tends to slightly incrcase with V02,40/0
greatcr than actual V02 at 5.2 nl・hr~:and 6%greater at 8.2 nl・hr‐l.
Running Test Speeds
Tablc G-2 in Appendix G contains the means and standard dcviations for prcdictcd and
actual V02(ml・kgomin‐1)at Cach rurlning test specd(i.c.,3.7,4.1,4.5,5.0,and 5.5
14
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Figure 3. Actual VO2 compared to the predicted VO2 at selected walking test speeds.
* Indicates a significant difference between actual and predicted VO2 values at the p <
0.05 level.
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Figure 4. Comparison between actual and predicted VO2 at preferred running speeds.
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Figure 5. Regression (r:.87) of actual and predicted VO2 at preferred running speeds.
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m・hr‐1).The results of a 2X5(NIlethOd X Speeds)repeated measures analysis of variance
(ANOVA)containcd in Table G¨4 showcd therc was a signiflcant interaction bctwcen the
actual V02(ml・kgomin‐1)and thC predicted V02(miokg・min‐1)during running in thc
rangc of 3.7to 5.5m・hr‐lF(4,88)=6.56:p=.000).The post―hoc analysis showcd that,only
at 3.71n・hr‐l,prcdicted V02 value was signiflcantly less than thc actual valuc as secn in
Figure 6(see Table G-4 for a summary ofthc obtained F―ratios at each speed).
Table G-5 in Appcndix G contains thc incans and standard dcviations for
prcfcrrcd ovcrground and trcadmin walking spccds. A depcndcntt―tcstvヽas pcrformc  to
cxalnine the overan difference in spccd. Specd was signiflcantly highcr with ovcrground
verses treadmill(T(22)=-6.23:p=.000)shOWing 14%greater speed than freely chosen
during treadnlin walking as seen in Figure 7. To further exalnine this difference Figure 8
shows a scatterplot ofcach suttect'S prcfcrred ovcrground and trcadmin walking Spccd.
Ovcrground walking speed is highcr than prcferrcd trcadnlin walking Spccd in aH but one
SuttCCt.
18
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Figure 6. Actual VO2 compared to predicted YO2 at selected running test speeds.
* Indicates a significant difference between actual and predicted VO2 values at the p
<0.05 level.
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* Indicates significant difference p <0.05 level.
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DISCUSSION
The primary purpose of this investigation was to examine the accuracy of the
prediction equations within the range of 3.7 to 5.0 m'hr-r considering deviatioi from
preferred walking and running speed. A secondary pupose was to compare preferred
speed of treadmill with overground locomotion.
The results of this study indicate the prediction equations are not accurate in the
range of 3.7 to 5.0 m.hr-r (grey zone) during walking. This result is supported by Wygand
et al. (1997) who found the guideline formula is only accurate at walking speeds less than
or equal to 3.5 m.hr'r. In addition, Hester (1987) studied the accuracy of the prediction
equations at selected speeds of 2.0,2.5, and 3.4 m'hr-r. She did not find a significant
difference at2.0 and2.5 m.hrr, however, did find a significant difference at3.4 m'hr-r
during walking. The present study also found a significant difference between predicted
and actual VO2 values at 3.3 m'hr-r. It remains unknown at what speed between 2.5 and
3.3 m.hr-r the guideline formula becomes significantly different from actually measured
VO2 values.
As reflected in the present study, the formula for walking underpredicted the VO2
values and this underprediction increased as speed increased as was also the case in the
study by Wygand'et al. (1997). At 3.3 m'hr-r the predicted underestimated the actual
value by less than one MET, but this difference was statistically significant. Montoye,
Ayen, Nagel, & Howley (1985) subjects ranged in age from l0 to 59 years and when
walking at a constant speed of 3.0 m'hr-r it was found that the equation underestimated'
VO2 in all age groups. In addition, below age 18 the equation underpredicted at 3.0
21
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m'hr-r with a variety of elevations and it was found the younger the age the greater the
error. This is understandable considering the formulas were based on data collected on
adults and thus they should predict VO2 best for middle aged adults. Hester (1987),
however, found the prediction equations to overpredict walking VO2 in the age range of
35 to 50 years. In addition, Smith, Borysyk, Dressendorfer, Gordon, & Timmis (1984)
found the prediction equations also overpredicted walking VO2 in subjects suffering from
coronary heart disease. This overprediction may be explained by not achieving steady
state and thus, total energy expenditure was not being measured. The less fit an
individual is, the longer for them to achieve steady state (Whipp et al., 1972). In addition,
pertaining to the diseased population, medication such as B-adrenergic blockers increases
the time needed to achieve the steady state oxygen requirement in the first minute of work
(Montoye et al., 1985). Hence, the formula could conceivably overpredict actual VO2 in
this population.
The results of the treadmill running speeds analyzed in this study indicate that the
ACSM prediction formula for running is accurate in estimatingYO2 of apparently
healthy subjects at test speeds of 4.1 m'hr-rand above. However, the prediction equations
underestimates the measured VO2 values of subjects running at3.7 m'hr-r. Wygand et al.
(1991), using subjects in the same age range as the present study, also found the energy
cost for running between 4.0 and 5.0 m'hr-r is accurately predicted by the ACSM
equations. They also reported the running equation was accurate to as low as 3.0 m'hr-l
but because the only available information from Wygand et al. (1997) is in abstract form,
we are unable to ascertain the contradiction between studies. The present study found
predicting YO2 at very slow running speeds (i.e.,3.7 m.hr-') results in a 7o/o
underestimation.
In the present study, preferred brisk walking speed consistently fell within the
grey zone of 3.7 to 5.0 m'hr-r, ranging from 3.8 to 4.8 m'hr-r. This information is valuable
considering that predicted and actual VO2 values for walking were significantly different
within the grey zone. In clinical or research settings, some progressive treadmill
protocols require subjects to walk or jog at their preferred speed which, according to this
study, may often fall within the grey zone, for young, healthy, adults. The possibility that
the prediction formulas are unreliable when used with progressive walking protocols at
speeds of 3.3 m'hr-r and above should be carefully considered in applied settings.
Preferred brisk jogging speed in this study ranged from 5.2 to 8.2 m'hr-r and
therefore was consistently above the grey zone of 3.7 and 5.0 m'hr-r. There is a good
correlation between predicted and actual VO2 values at preferred running speed. Because
individuals should be most efficient in terms of energy expenditure when they walk or jog
at a preferred speed it is assumed the prediction equations would be most accurate at
these speeds. The guideline formula for running is accurate at an individual's preferred
jogging speeds as well as other speeds between 4.1 and 5.0 m'hr-r within the grey zone.
From a practical standpoint, use of the running equation is more generalizable than
walking equation.
The prediction equation for walking does not take into account the extra energy
expenditure needed due to swinging of the arms and the constant contraction of muscles
of the leg. Vigorous arm swinging across the chest at relatively high walking velocities is
necessary so the opposite leg can be brou'ght forward without bending at the knee
(Ogasawara,1934; Stamford, l9i5). There is also an increase in muscular activity
because of the decrease in stride length and increase in stride frequency that results when
walking increases to a brisk pace. Running, on the other hand, causes only a slight
change in muscular activity when speed is either increased or decreased. Vigorous arm
swinging across the chest is not necessary in bringing the opposite leg forward without
bending at the knee while running. Furthermore, as each stage occurs core temperature
may increase in both the walking and running tests due to the work being done. Most
textbooks generally agree that as core temperature increases the oxygen demand drifts
upward causing a higher actual VO2 (Froelicher, 1983; Powers & Howley,1997).
Conversely, Stamford (1975) proposed that variations of walking styles due to the
changes in walking speeds appear to have little or no effect upon VO2.
A secondary purpose of this study was to determine whether a freely chosen brisk
walking gait adopted on a treadmill was similar to that utilized overground. The results
demonstrate that preferred overground walking speed is significantly faster (14%) than
preferred treadmill walking speed. Steeger, Blumien, Bodem, & Menke (1996) recorded
kinematic and electromyographic gait data and concluded walking overground and on the
treadmill are different because on the treadmill there was a consistently large deviation
from the normal gait measurements and muscular activity that was obtained on the level
walkway. The discrepancy between overground and treadmill locomotion is an ongoing
controversy and these results add to it. As reported by Van Ingen Schenau (1980), mean
stride length is shorter during treadmill walking compared to overground walking due to
an increase time spent in the stance phase. This increase in time is an effort to maintain
balance because ofthe effects from different visual cues taken from stationary
surrounding and the narrow walkway. From a practical standpoint, it is beneficial for -
exercise professionals to be aware that a person's preferred walking speed overground
tends to be greater than their preferred walking speed on the treadmill because exercise
prescriptions for overground walking are often developed using treadmill results.
Consideration of this point will make optimization of the exercise prescription more
likely. In addition, average preferred walking speed overground seems to be within l0o/o
of average preferred walking speed (4.2 m'hr-r) on the treadmill for women but the
percent difference for men is closer to lTYo (average speed of 4.4 m.hr-r). Kuehl (1979)
studied walking on the treadmill verses overground and also found overground velocities
were within l0o/o of treadmill speed for women.
In conclusion, data from the present study and comparisons with other data
suggest the accuracy of the ACSM walking equation is questionable at and above 3.3
m'hr-r. Furthermore, the ACSM walking equation tends to underpredict VO2 values and
this underprediction becomes more pronounced as speed increases possibly resulting
from changes in body mechanics at various speeds. The accuracy of the ACSM
prediction eqtiation for running was found to be accurate at and above 4.1 m'hr-r. Lastly,
it was confirmed that overground preferred walking speed is greater than treadmill
preferred walking speed. Thus, exercise professionals should take this information into
account when they write exercise prescriptions using treadmill results.
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Appendix A
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Introduction
Walking and running aie modalities commonly used to determine cardiovascular
fitness through measuring VO2. These modes of exercise are used often for diagnostic
and physical fitness testing because most people have experience walking and running. It
is important for the person performing an exercise test to feel comfortable and thus, a
familiar exercise is typically used.
Measuring VO2 max is most useful in determining one's cardiovascular fitness
level but such measurments require expensive equipment, trained technicians,'and have
the potential for causing anxiety because of a cumbersome mouthpiece. Hence, a more
practical means of determining VO2 is desired. Metabolic equations to predict VO2 exist
and are more economical than direct measurements. The most popular metabolic
equations are published by the American College of Sports Medicine (1995). Repeated
studies using n-retabolic equations have shown the equations to be accurate predictors of
VO2 max (Bobbert, 1960; Dill, 1965; Falls & Humphrey,7976; Givoni & Goldman,
1971; Hester,1987;Latin & Elias, 1993;Matgaria, Ceretteli, Aghemo, & Sassi, 1963;
Montoy, Ayen, Nagle, & Howley, 1985; Shephard, 1969; Workman & Armstrong, 1963,
1964). However, data from studies in which VO2 max was measured in heart diseased
patients and in subjects older than 34 years of age, showed the metabolic equations are
not always accurate (Froelicher, 1983; Hester, 1987). In addition, a recent study found
that the ACSM prediction equation for walking speeds above 3.5 m'hr-r is not accurate in
29
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apparently healthy males and females aged 19 to 37 years (Wygand, Otto, Stewart,
McPhilliamy, Rowley, Flanagan, & Carpinelli, 1997).
It is commonly believed that biomechanical factors contribute significantly to
differences in economy of motion. Preferred walking and running speeds have been
found to have the greatest efficiency in energy expenditure, and therefore may be useful
in determining VO2 max (Corlett & Mahadeva,1970; Holt, Hamill, & Andres, 1991).
Some exercise protocols that determine VO2 max require an individual to identify their
preferred speed. It is possibt" ifrut preferred speed may fall in the grey zone (i.e., 3.7 to
5.0 m'hr-r). Hence, it seems necessary to determine whether the prediction formulas"are
accurate at preferred speeds that fall within the established grey zonb for the walking and
running equations.
Treadmills are a popular tool for research because they are a practical and
convenient devices that simulate our most common movements (i.e., overground walking
and running). Many physiological variables can be studied while subjects are on
treadmills but when exercise professionals write prescriptions they often use treadmill
results to recommend overground walking intensities. However, conflicting evidence on
the differences and similarities exist between treadmill and overground locomotion.
To provide a thorough background for the present study, this review of literature
will present information on measuring oxygen consumption, metabolic equations,
biomechanics and economy of walking and running, preferred walking and running
speeds, and treadmill versus overground walking.
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V02 max represents the alnount of oxygen utilized by the body during a rnaxillnal
effort, When using a volume rneasuring device,with gas analyzers to lneasure the
expired fractions ofёxygcn and carbon dio対de,thc V02 can be calculated(ACS]Ⅵ,
1993).Thc frstto mcasurc V02 max was Hill and Lupton in 1923.Thcy found a linear
relationship bctwccn rulllning spccd and oxygen intakc.They asscrtcd that leveling off of
oxygen intake with increasing effort reprcsents the criterion for dcflning V02 max(Hin
&Lupton,1923).
Sincc Hill and Lupton's(1923)work,many researchers con■111led that V02 max
is a valid and reliable measurement of functional capacity(Mitchell&Blomq宙st,1971;
Shephard,Allcn,Bcnadc,Davies,DiPrampcro,Hcdman,NIlerriman,Myhera,&
Simmons,1968;Taylor,Buskirk,&Hcnschcl,1955).Thcre arc many protocols uscd to
detclllline V02 max with the rnost widely used protocols being continuous,whcrc thO
workload is increased in stages(ヽlCArdle,1981). Exalnples ofcontinuous protocol are
thc modi■c  Balkc―Warc protocols which a1low suttectS With different functiOnal
capacitics to complcte an cxercise testin a time period of 10 to 12 1ninutes. In some
protocols(i.C.,branching protocols),the suttcct SClects a brisk spccd that thcy can
maintain for 10 to 12 1niiutes. For exarnple,if a person is comfortable at a brisk walking
specd of 3.5m・h‐l and feels they can maintain this s,じed fOr about 10 to 12 minutes on
the trcadmill,thcn thc cxcrcise tcst、vill bcg n and use only the sclccted speed whilc grade
is progressively incrcased during the test. An important aspect ofthese protocols iS using
specd to ind市idualizc′the test protocol for thc sutteCt・While the mcasurmcnt ofV02 is
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extremely useful for various puposes, the expenses associated can be too great.
Accordingly, equations have been developed to predict VO2 max from both walking and
running speeds as well as from cycling workloads.
Metabolic Equations
The ACSM (1995) has developed equations that are the most widely used for
estimating VO2. These formulas use speed and grade of the treadmill to predict VO2 for
a given workload (Froelicher, 1983). Numerous other equations were developed and
studied prior to the adoption of these equations by the ACSM.
Bobbert (1960) developed an empirical formula for predicting the energy cost of
walking per kg of body weight in the range of 35 to 115 m/min (1.3 to 4.29 m-hr-t) and 0
to l2 degrees grade using only two healthy trained adult males as subjects. The validity
of the empirical formula was tested on an additional four subjects, revealing a close
agreement between actual and predicted values. An empirical equation was also
developed for predicting the energy cost of walking per kg of body weight by Givoni and
Goldman (1971). This formula was valid for walking speeds from 2.5 to 9 km'h-r with
grades up to 25 percent and running speeds from 8 to l7 km'h-' with grades up to 10
percent. Margaria et al. (1963) also studied the energy cost of running at different speeds
and grades on a treadmill. They used two athletes running at speeds ranging from9 to 22
km.h-r for 10 to 15 minutes and at grades ranging from -201s +15 percent. They
published a nomogram for determining the oxygen cost of running when the speed and
incline are known.
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Dill (1965) studied net oxygen cost of level and grade running in two subjects at a
speeds of 348 and233 m/min and also found a close agreement between actual and
predicted values. Shephard (1969) developed a nomogram to predict energy expenditure
from speed and slope. He studied the relationship of energy expenditure to treadmill
speed and found a linear relationship. Shephard (1969) concluded his nomogram
predicted the measured oxygen cost of treadmill running at speeds of L0 to 5.5 m.hr-r
with a coefficient variation of 7.7 to 12.8 percent.
Workman and Armstrong (1963, 1964) developed a nomogram that included
height and weight in addition to speed and grade for predicting the metabolic cost of
treadmill walking. This nomogram has been found to be reasonably accurate, however,
height and weight did not increase the accuracy of predicting oxygen cost of treadmill
walking. The nomogram is versatile because it allows the selection of treadmill settings
(speed and grade) that should produce a desired VO2 for a given subject (Workman &
Armstrong, 1986).
The ACSM (1975) published equations for estimating energy expenditure of
performing steady state treadmill walking and running both on and off the treadmill using
various speeds and grades. Pieces of the formulas were derived from some studies
already mentioned. Today, the ACSM equations are the most widely used method for
predicting VO2 from treadmill performance.
The ACSM (1995) claims their walking equation is appropriate for velocities of
50 to 100 m/min (1.9 to 3.7 m'hr-r) or higher if the individual is truly performing a
comfortable walk. Running equation is said to be appropriate for running velocities
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greater than 134 mlmin (5.0 m'hr') and may be applied to speeds between 3.0 and 5.0
m'hr-r if the individual is truly running comfortably. It can be assumed that most
individuals transition from walking to running occurs in the range of 100 m/min to 134
m/min (3.7 to 5.0 m'hr-r). During the transition, the subjects are at an uncomfortable
speed, not knowing whether to walk or run. It is conceivable, however, that when using
a branching protocol a subject may choose a brisk walking speed above 100 m/min (3.7
-)a'r. Thus, according to the ACSM, we are to assume the prediction equation for
walking is accurate at preferred brisk walking speeds although the speed is above 3.7
m'hr-r. It remains to be determined if this assumption is correct and if it is, we do not
know how much a person can deviate from their preferred walking speed with the
prediction equations remaining accurate in the grey zone(i.e., 3.7-5.0 m'hr-r).
Research has found ACSM metabolic equations cannot be used always to predict
VO2 max accurately in all populations. Measured VO2 max for heart diseased patients is
lower than the predicted value for given work loads (Froelicher, 1983). Foster, Jackson,
Pollock, Taylor, Hare, Sennett, Road, Sarwar, & Schmidt (1984) confirmed that actual
VO2 max fcir cardiac patients is different from the predicted VO2 max values. It is
suggested that the amount of time to achieve steady state in cardiac patients may be
related to the slowly adjusting oxidative reactions, therefore slower oxygen kinetics
(Froelicher, 1983; Montoye et al., 1985).
Falls and Humphrey (1976) studied energy expenditure in women while walking
and running to determine if equations previously developed for men were valid for
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women. They compared their results with prediction equations developed by Givoni and
Goldman (197l),Margaria et al. (1963), Shephard (1969), and Van der Walt and
Wyndnam (1973). It was found that all methods are adequate for estimating walking and
running in young women. Latin and'Elias (1993) studied the accuracy of the ACSM
prediction equations for walking and running using 53 subjects consisting of males and
females between the ages of 19 and 40 years. They found no significant difference
(p>0.05) between actual and ACSM equations estimated oxygen cost. In addition, their
results showed a high correlation of r:.82 and r:.86 between the actual and predicted
oxygen costs for walking and running using the ACSM equations in males and females
combined.
Hester (1987) analyzedthe accuracy of the ACSM prediction equation used to
measure maximum oxygen consumption on healthy men age 19 to 34 years, and found
they were accurate. This finding agrees with an earlier study done by Montoye et al.
(1985) who studied a larger sample size. They found the formulas for estimating VO2 in
horizontal and grade walking provide reasonable estimates of the actual oxygen
requirement for treadmill walking.
Wygand et al. (1997) studied subjects actual VO2 versus ACSM predicted VO2
measurements while walking and running at speeds between 3.0 and 5.0 m'hr-'. These
results indicated the ACSM formula for walking is only accurate at speeds less than or
equal to 3.5 m.hr-r. Furthermore, Hester (1987) found the guideline formula for walking
did not accurately estimate VO2 max of apparently healthy men ages 35 to 50. However,
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VO2 for running in the range of 3.0 and 5.0 m'hr-r can accurately be predicted by the
ACSM equation (Wygand et al., 1997).
In summary, it can be concluded from previous studies that the ACSM metabolic
equation for walking is accurate for males and females who are 79 to 34 years old, not
suffering from heart disease, and when walking up to 3.5 m'hr-r. However these findings
may refute the ACSM guideliries that state the metabolic equation for walking is accurate
up to 3.7 m'hr-r and higher if the individual is comfortably walking. It seems necessary to
determine if the ACSM metabolic equation for walking is accurate for those who choose
a brisk walking speed above 3.5 m'hr-r.
Biomechanics and Economv of Walking and Running
Stancc and swing arc the two phascs thatrnakc up the gait cycle for both walking
and running. Thc stance phase includes a hecl strike(initial contact ofthe hccl with thc
ground),mid―Stance(f00t iS in a flat position),and push Off(thC time between mid―stancc
and toc o的(ACSM,1993).ItiS believed when lcgs are maximally apart whiL walking
at slow speeds,the entirc solc ofthe foot is able to make ground contact(Cavagna&
Margaria"1966).HoweVer,faster spced conditions a1low the heel ofthe front foot and
ba1l ofthe hind footto touch the ground.ThiS Causes a slight lift ofthe center ofgravity
ofthe body(Falvo,1992).Spced OfWalking and running is thc product of stride length
and stride frequcncy and as speed increases an increasc in stridc length and/or frequency
will result. A short pcriod at which ncither fbotis in contact with the ground separatcs
running from walking. Knowing whether thc pcrson is tnlly walking or running is
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irnportant because this will deterlnine which ofthe ACSM Inetabolic equations should be
used to predict V02.
4ヽany variables rnay affcct the economy ofwalking and running,particularly in
the rangc of 3.7to 5.O nl・hr~l. Economy can be dcscribed as the bodics ability to takc in
oxygen and usc it efflcicntly. Many studies havc gcnerated a list ofphysiological,
biomechanical,anthropomctric,and training variablcs that rnight account for          ・
interindividual variance in economy. Even though rescarch has suggestcd rnany factors
(e.g。,age,body weight,body mass distribution,step frequcncy,anthropomctric variablcs,
gcndcr,tcmpcraturc and spccd)that may affcct cconomy,thcre is only minimal support
for a critical impOrtance for any one ofthese variables.
曇
Previous investigations havc found youngcr childrcn utilize a higher pcrccntagc of
their V02 max at any given speed,dcmonstrating that thcy are lcss cconOmiCal than older
childfcn or adults(nahenbuhl,Skimer,&Kolm,1985;MacDougall,Roche,Bar¨Or,&
Moroz,1983;Bar―Or,1983;]Gahenbuhl,Morgan,&Pangrazi,1989).It has becn
suggcstcd thatthc variability in cconomy bctween thcse groups may bc due to differcnccs
in leg length,stridc length,basal rnetabolic rate,body surface area to body mass ratio,
reduced glycolytic capacity,training,and growth relatcd factors(Bar or,1983;Daniels&
C)ldridge,1971;Daniels,C)ldridge,Nagle,∂ぅWhite,1978;K]ahenbuhl et al.,1989;
MacDougall et al.,1983).Furthermore,it was found in indi宙duals ranging in age from
20 to 60 ycars,youngcr runners are morc economical than the oldcr runners(PatC,
Macera,Bailey,Bartoli,&Powell,1992).In addition,older adults were found to be less
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economical′dllring walking than younger adults(ⅣIaCDougal et al.,1983;Sidney&
Shepard,1977;Waters,Hislop,Perry&Callnpbell,1983).Pate'S et al.(1992)speculated
that oldcr adults arc less economical becausc ofreduced musclc clasticity and
antagonistic rnuscle relaxation during activity.
…
Researchers have reported identical economy values between lean, obese, and
weighted lean subjects during treadmill walking (Skinner, Hutsler, Bergsteinova, &
Buskirk, 1913). Davies and Thompson (1979) also found economy of lightweight men is
comparable to that of heavier men. However, other studies found body mass can affect
economy even when economy is expressed relative to body mass (Davies, 1980; Taylor,
Heglund, & Maloiy, 1982; Taylor, 1986). Heavier subjects reportedly have lower mass
specific aerobic demands (Bergh, Sjodin, Forsberg, & Svedenhag,I99l; Pate et al.,
1992; Williams, Cavanagh, & Ziff,1987). These conflicting results may be explained
through intersubject differences in segmental mass distribution, thus causing differences
in economy (Cavanagh and Kram, 1985). Further differences may be speculated due to.
the intraindividual differences in the amount of lean body mass opposed to fat mass each
person may have.
Bodv mass distribution
Extensive research on segmental mass distribution was conducted by Morgan,
Martin, & Krahenbuht (1989). They found runners who carry a greater amount of body
mass concentrated in their extremities than on the trunk had an increased aerobic demand
by approximately O.\%. Thus, canying loads on the proximal part of the extremities is
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more economical than distal aspect of the extremities. However, it continues to be
questionable whether normal variations in mass distributions are significant enough to
affect the variability of oxygen demand in walking and running.
Step frequency
It is believed freely chosen step frequency minimizesYO2 requirement at any
given speed (Zarrugh & Radcliff, 1978; Cavagna &Franzetti,1986). It has been
consistently found at an individual's preferred speeds that the oxygen demand of walking
or running tends to increase curvilinearly as stride length is either lengthened or
shortened. Only when there is some considerable variation of stride length and rate from
its optimal combinations, however, is oxygen demand significantly increased (Cavanagh
& Williams, 1982; Cureton, Sparling, Evans, Johnson, Kong, & Purvis 1978; Jones,
Toner, Daniels, & Knapik, 1984; Martin, 1985). Morgan et al. (1989) reported changes
in stride length and rate require coexistent changes in the rate of muscle lengthening and
shortening and rate of force development. This change in muscular activity, which may
involve flexibility, is ultimately believed to affect aerobic demand. Poor flexibility may
decrease stride length and thus may affect an individual's economy while walking or
jogging on the treadmill. Because of the increased resistance due to muscle tension near
the extreme range of motion there is an increased muscular effort to produce the same
gait pattern and thus decrease economy (Gleim, Stachenfeld, & Nicholas, 1990).
Anthropometric variables
It is proposed that differences in running and whlking economy at certain testing
speeds can be explainedby anthropometric parameters. Many studies have made
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attempts to relate running economy to various body dimensions, however, contradictory
findings have resulted. For instance, Brisswalter, Legros, & Durand (1996) studied 28
male elite middle distance runners who completed two treadmill protocols (9 and l5
km'h-r) to determine whether there is a significant correlation between running economy
and leg length. At 9 km'h-r, there were no significant correlation between running
economy and leg length. However, at 15 km'h-r, running economy was negatively and
significantly correlated with leg length. William et al. (1987) studied elite middle
distance runners and found running economy was not significantly correlated to leg
length, contradicting the findings of Brisswalter et al. (1996).
Thorstensson & Roberthson (1987) studied the transition speed between walking
and running in 18 males of various leg lengths. The study reflected there was a tendency
toward increasing values for transition speed with increasing leg length. It is obvious
further research needs to be done in this area to determine if leg length truly affects
preferred walking speed on a treadmill.
Gender
In terms of gender, most of the research suggests that energy cost of submaximal
running is not significantly different between trained males and females when expressed
relative to body mass (Daniels, 1985; Davies & Thompson,1979; Hagan, Strathman, &
Gettman, 1980; Maughan & Leiper, 1983). These studies refute Bransford and Howley's
(1911) study which found male runners to be more economical than female runners, in
both trained and untrained state. An explanation for the significant differences in
economy between males and females may be due to an observed increase in vertical
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displacement of the females. This vertical displacement increases the amount of work
done, and as a consequence would increase the energy cost of running (Fenn, 1930).
Therefore, while most studies suggest there is not a significant difference in energy cost
in males and females it is questionable whether biomechanics of females may cause a
discrepency.
Temperature
Conflicting opinions exists regarding the effect of increased core temperature on
VO2. During hyperthermic conditions, VO2 was significantly higher in individuals who
exercised at 70 percent of VO2 compared to those who exercised during hypothermic
conditions (MacDougall, Reddan, Layton, & Dempsey,1974). It has been suggested the
rise in YO2 may be due to an increased sweat gland activity, hyperventilation, and a
decreased efficiency of energy metabolism. Conversely, some research has found no
significant change in submaximal or maximal VO2 during hyperthermic exercise
(Rowell, Brengelmann, Murray, Kraning, & Kusumi, 1969). Most textbooks, however,
generally agree that as core temperature increases the oxygen demand drifts upward
(Powers, & Howley, 1997).
Speed
Muscular discomfort due to treadmill grade elevations are a factor that may limit
VO2 max (McArdle, Katch, & Pechar, 1973). However, McArdle et al., (1973)
suggested that when walking speed is increased beyond what is normally utilized (3.5
m'hr-r) higher grade elevations can be avoided and VO2 max is achieved before reaching
extreme grade elevations. Avoiding high grade elevations may reduce muscular
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discomfort (a limiting factor in achievingYC2 max) resulting in a greater VO2 max. On
the contrary, it was found increasing speed of walking from 3.5 to 4.5 m'hr-r does not
increase VO2 max in highly fit competitive race walkers even though they had greater
arm action as speed increased (Stamford, 1915). Stamford (1975) proposed that
variations of walking styles due to the changes in walking speeds appear to have little or
no effect on VO2 max.
Individuals arc most cfflcicnt in tcllllS Of Cncrgy expcnditure when they walk or
jog at preferred speeds.It can be prcsumcd a pcrson's most cfflcicnt spccd is also thcir
preferred speed and vice versa.Some progressive protocols require suttectS tO Walk or
jog attheir preferred spced which may fall between 3.7 and 5.Om・hr~1,thereforc,it is
important to dctcrrninc whcthcr thc prcdiction cquations arc accuratc in this rangc.
Prcfcrrcd speeds ofwalking and running can be dctcllllincd by suttcctS dirccting thc
cxperiinenter to incrcase or decrease the speed of a trcadmill until a comfortablc but brisk
rate is found.To vcrlfy the speed chosen was the most comfortable,the experimenter can
furtller increase or dccrcasc the spced with thc sutteCt directing thc experimenter tO their
prcferred pace again.This procedure,as uscd by Holt et al.(1991),Was repCated ul■til the
same speed was chosen on three consecutive trials. Many studies have dete.11lined、vhich
arc the most cconomical spccds for walking and running.
In onc study it was concluded that walking was more cfflcientthan running at
specds of 4.8m・hrl or bclow(CaVagna,Saibcne,&Margaria,1963).A previous study
implicd walking at spceds slower than 5.O nl・hr‐
1マis more ccononlicalthan walking at
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faster speeds (Hagberg & Coyle, 1984). This means most individuals' preferred walking
speeds are less than 5.0 m'hr-r and preferred jogging speed generally occur above 4.8
m'hr-r. If a person is forced to walk or jog at speeds slower or faster than their preferred
speed, efficiency decreases (McArdle, l98l). It is believed walking at speeds beyond 8
km/hr (5.0 m'hr-r) causes increased muscular movement which is used to move the legs
more rapidly. This increased muscular movement increases caloric cost per unit of
distance traveled (Ogasawara,1934). Extremely fit track athletes found 5.0 m.hr'r to be
unusually slow compared to their usual training pace and thus decreased their efficiency
(Fellingham, Roundy, Fisher, & Bryce, 1978). In this study they found less fit individuals
used fewer calories than the higher fit at slow running speeds of 5.0 m'hr-1, thus resulting
in greater efficiency for the less fit. Therefore, it may be concluded that as one deviates
from their preferred speed of locomotion their efficiency suffers.
As specd dc宙atcs from thc person's preferred walking pace orjogging pace they
will begin to fccl uncomfortablc and their cfflciency will decrease(Fellingham et al.,
1978).When the suttcct feels uncomfortable walking because the speed is too fast or
uncomfortablcjogging becausc the spccd is too slow,this is called thc transition period.
Thc transition pcriod is whcn the pcrson chooses tojog Or walk dcpcnding on which onc
is rnOre comfortablc,a1lowing thcmsclves to optirllize cfflcibncy in a bad situation. The
transition period,accordi,gto ACSヽ4 guidelines for rnost peoplc will fall in thc range of
3.7to 5.O nl・hr~1.「Fhis spccd range is also refcrred to as the``grey zone"because most
people arc unsure、vhetherthey should to walk or run.
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It is conceivable that some individuals' most efficient speed and preferred speed
in terms of energy expenditure falls in the range of 3.7 to 5.0 m.hr-r. One might assume
that the ACSM prediction equations could be accurate for these individuals while walking
at preferred speeds above 3.7 m'hr-lbut this has not been demonstrated. In terms of
running, Latin & Elias (1993) verified the ACSM prediction equations are accurate in
measuring oxygen cost at speeds between 3.7 and5.0 m'hr-r. However, in terms of
walking a previous study has refuted ACSM guidelines stating their prediction equations
are not accurate above 3.5 m'hr-r (Wygand et al. 1997).
If a progressive protocol is utilized to test VO2 max, it is important to determine
'if the ACSM metabolic equations are accurate, especially if a person's preferred walking
speed (their most economical speed) falls in the range of 3.5 to 5.0 m.hr-r. If the
metabolic equations are not accurate at a person's preferred speed above 3.5 m'hr-r, then a
slower speed should be used. However, walking at speeds too slow may cause the length
of the test to exceed 8 to 12 minutes and longer tests may also decrease prediction
accuracy. In addition, reaching high treddmill grades can cause leg fatigue. Leg fatigue
may cause the subject to terminate the test before reaching their true VO2 max. It seems
critical to determine the accuracy of the metabolic equations in the 3.5 to 5.0 m'hr-'range
and whether a relationship exists between the accuracy of the equations and preferred
speed of locomotion.
Treadmill Verscs Ovcraround WalkinQ
Treadrnills are a popular tool fbr research because they are a practical and
convenicnt devicc that silnulatcs our inost common rnovcmcnts,overground walking and
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running. Many physiological variables can be studied while subjects perform on
treadmills and testing indoors ora treadmill controls factors such as wind and terrain that
can affect energy demands. Treadmill data are often used to prescribe overground
programs. However, treadmill and overground locomotion is a regular topic of research
for biomechanical, physiological, and rehabilitation investigators with conflicting
opinions existing on how treadmill and overground locomotion compare.
Kinematic differences between treadmill and overground locomotion may cause a
significant difference in the energy cost and many studies have found kinematic
variations (Elliott & Blanksby,l976;Nelson, Dillman, Lagasse, & Bickett, l9l2;
Steeger, Blumien, Bodem, & Menke, 1996) and differences in energy expenditure
(Givoni & Goldman, l97l; Pandolf, Givoni, & Goldman, 1977) between the two.
Radcliffe (1974) studied treadmill walking and overground walking,and found the only
major difference is a greater knee flexion following heel strike on the treadmill.
However, a most recent study found that on the treadmill kinesiological measurements
and muscular activity pattems deviate from normal overground gait (Steeger et al., 1996).
If there are truly kinematic differences between treadmill and overground locomotion as
suggested in the previous studies, then it can be assumed energy expenditure will also be
affected because of the different muscular activity involved.
An earlier study done by Daniels et al. (1971) found young adult males walking at
3.5 m.hr-r had a l0 percent lower energy expenditure wheh walking on the treadmill
compared to overground. In addition, Pearce, Cunningham, Donner, Rechnitzer,
Fullerton, & Howard, (1983) studied the energy cost of treadmill and floor walking at self
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selected paces and found treadmill walking had lower oxygen uptake compared to floor
walking. On the contrary, Ralston (1960) found no significant difference between
overground and treadmill walking when considering energy expenditure alone. Another
study also concluded that walking was no different in energy cost on the treadmill at
velocities between of 3.63 m'hr-r and 1.82 m'hr-r versus walking overground on a hard
surface (McMiken & Daniels, 1976).
Kuehl (1979) compared treadmill and overground walking of four college age
women to determine whether the freely chosen gait on the treadmill was similar to the
freely chosen gaitutllized overground. He found overground walking velocities were
greater than treadmill walking velocities. However, overground walking was still within
l0 percent of preferred treadmill speed that was 2.7 m'ltr-t. Of the two conditions there
was no difference between the subject's gait pattern o, ,.rrr"ulur activity for preferred
walking speed.
Determining whether overground and treadmill preferred walking and running
speeds are similar is important because when exercise professionals write prescription
they often use treadmill results to recommend overground walking intensities.
Furthermore; if knowledge of preferred walking or running speed is useful in establishing
greater accuracy of the metabolic equations, then exercise practitioners need to know if an
overground measurement of preferred speed reflect the treadmill speed.
Summary
Measuring oxygen consumption is the most accurate way to determine
cardiovascular capacity and is done during exercises that utilize a large muscle mass.
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This is done by measuring VO2 max with expired gas analyzers during maximal exertion
or estimated using metabolic equations.
Metabolic equations to predict VO2 were developed as early as the 1960's and
have since been updated to improve accuracy and range of use. The most commonly used
metabolic equations are those of ACSM but the accuracy of these equations has been
challenged.
Many physiological, mechanical, and anthropometric variables are thought to
impact energy efficiency and thus, poor economy may decrease the accuracy of prediction
equations. However, the degree to which these variables affect economy is questionable.
In terms of economy, preferred walking and running speeds are the most oxygen efficient.
It has been found most people prefer to walk below 5.0 m'hr-r and jog at or above 5.0
m.hr-r. The transition between walking and running is most likely to occur for most
people between 3.7 and5.0 m'hr-r. When a critical speed in t6is range is reached,
switching mode of locomotion improves economy. For some individuals, the accuracy of
the prediction equations may be affected when walking or running at these speeds. The
accuracy of the prediction equations in the range of 3.7 to 5.0 m'hr-r and at a person's
preferred speed is questionable.
Determining the differences and similarities between treadmill and overground
locomotion continues to be a point of argument in research today. Many studies propose
there are no significant differences where others have found there are major differences.
Hence, further research is necessary because when exercise professionals write
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prescriptions they often use treadmill results to recommend overground walking
intensities.
. 
There are several factors that need to be considered in the investigation of the
accuracy of ACSM metabolic equations in the range of 3.7 to 5.0 m'hr-r. ^The definition
of preferred speed appears to be an important factor and it is used in several exercise
testing protocols. The question arises of whether or not metabolic equations will be
accurate if the preferred speed falls within the grey zonerange. This leads to a second
question: If the equations works at preferred speeds then how much can a subject deviate
from their preferred speed and have the metabolic equations still be accurate.
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Appendix B
INFORMED CONSENT FORM
Purpose of the study 
,
This study will compare the accuracy of the metabolic equations and the
relationship deviation from preferred speed of brisk walking and jogging within the range
of 3.7 to 5.0 m.hr-r.
Benefits of the study
Research shows that walking or jogging at speeds between 3.7 and 5.0 m.hr-r can
be uncomfortable and less efficient. However, for some individuals with long or short
legs walking or jogging at these speeds may be efficient. The results of this study will
help exercise professionals to deterrrine an appropriate range of teadmill speeds that
can be used in the prediction equations that are commonly"used for exercise testing and
prescription. This will help determine the extent speed can be deviated from the
preferred brisk walking and jogging speeds in the range of 3.7 to 5.0 m.hr-t while
maintaining prediction equations accuracy.
What you Wlll be asked to do
You will be asked to fill out a health history questionnaire,24 hour questionnaire,
and informed consentl f"g length, body weight, height, resting blood pressure and heart
rate will be measured prior to testing. You will be involved in two exercise sessions. For
each session you will where head gear that has a mouth piece connected to it. you will
inhale and exhale through this mouth piece. This will allow us to analyze how much
oxygen your body utilizes. The first session you will be asked to walk or jog on the
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treadmill at a brisk comfortable speed that you feel you can sustain for approxmately ten
to hiielve minutes. Once this speed is determined and steady state is achieved a fifteen
minute break will be given. You will then be asked to walk at3.7,4.1,4.5,and 5.0 m.hr-
t lunless you can not walk at these speeds) for four minutes each. On the second visit
you will be asked to do the other mode (walk or jog) using the same protocol as in the
first session. Your heart rate (using a heart monitor), gait comfort (using a rating chart),
and rating of perceived exertion (also with a rating chart) will be measured at the end of
each stage. Prior to one of the sessions preferred speed of walking will be measured over
ground. The sessions will be administered a week apart from each cither. Each of the
three visits will take approximately on hour and fifteen minutes to complete.
What you can expect to haopen as a result of your participation
As with any physical activity there are risks associated with this study. [n rare
instances such vigorous effort can cause chest pairq ischernia (lack of blood supply to
vital organs causing pain), myocardial fatigue and other injuries. Though unlikely to
occur they are always possible with vigorous exercise, however, these events are rare in
young, healthy subjects and will be further minimized by the specific instructions and
demonstrations given. Warm-up and cooldown periods will also be utilized for all
sessions. If you have a personal history of health problems or are restricted from
participation in vigorous physical activity, you should not volunteer for this study.
If you would like more information about the study
To obtain results or further information about the study, please contact:
Subiects Initials
6t
Sherry O'Connell Or Dr. G. A. Sforzo
(607) 6s94s36 (607) 274-33s9
Withdrawal from the studv
Your participation in this study is purely voluntary and you may withdraw at any
time you choose.
How the data will be maintained in confidence
All information collected will be in complete confidence. Only the investigators
will access to this infonnation. Your name will never be associated with this
information in any future descriptions.
I have read the above and I understand its contents. I agree to participate in the
study. I acknowledge that I am over'18 years of age.
Print or ffi name
Signame Date
Appendix C
MEDICAL HISTORY/ HEALTI{ HABM QUESTIONNAITE
Work Address
Age Birthdate
Phone
Home Address Phone
Present Physician
FAMILY HISTORY - Check if any blood relatives (parents, sister, siblings, etc.) Had?
Heart disease ( ) Stroke ( ) Diabetes ( ) High BloodPressure ( ) High
Cholesterol ( )
Other conditions/comments :
MEDICAII{EALTH HISTORY- check if you have ever had?
Heart Disease/Stroke ( ) Lung Disease ( )
Higb Blood Pressure ( ) Diabetes ( )
HeartMurmur, ( ) HighCholesterol ( )
Skipped, rapid beats Epilepsy ( )
or irregular rhythms ( ) Injuries to back,
Rheumatic Fever ( ) knees, or ankles ( )
Cancer ( )
Other conditions/comments:
PRESENT SYMPTOMS- Have you recently had?
Chest Pain ( ) Illness, surgery,
Shortness of Breath ( ) or hospitalization ( )
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Lightheadedness ( ) Ankle/legSwelling ( )
Heart Palpitations ( ) Joint/]vluscle Pain ( )
Loss of Consciousness ( ) Allergies ( )
Other conditions/coniments:
, LIST ALL MEDICATIONS PRESENTLY TAKING:
HEALTH HABITS
I. SMOKINGHISTORY:
Doyousmokb?( )yes ( )Quit ( )Never
What did (do) you smoke? ( ) Cigareues ( )Cigars ( ) Pipe
How much did (do) you smoke aday?_
How long have you been smoking?_
If quit, when?.
2. E)(ERCISE HABITS:
So you presently engage in physical activity? ( ) Yes ( ) No
What Kind?
Howhard?( )Light ( )Moderate ( )Hard
How often?
Do you consider yourself ( ) Sedentary/ do not exercise ( ) Active/ exercise 3
days a
week ( ) Very activelexercise 5-7 days a week.
Did your past exercise habits differ from what you are doing now? ( ) yes( ) No
What kind of exercise did you do in the past?
3.
HOw hard? ( )Light ( )MOderate ( )Hard
HOw Onen?
Isyouroccupation-( )Sedentary ( )Active ( )Hearywork
Do you have discomfort, shortness of breath, or pain with exercise? ( )Yes ( )No
Ifyes,what typc ofexercise?
NLmTIONAL BEHAⅥOR:
Do you consider yourself overweight? ( ) Yes ( ) NO
How long na"ve you been overweight? 
_
How many meals do you eat per day?.
Howoften do you eat outside of the home? /week
Do you presently consume alcohol? ( ) Yes ( ) No
Ifyes,What?
4. STESS:
., 
number of drinks/week
Do you consider yollr day stress制( )Ye ( )No
How many hollrs do you sleep a night?_
5.ADD口肛ONAL PERTさ圧NT INFORMA■N:
Are you a sttdent or faculty member oflthaca College?( )Yes( )No
sittmmre               Date
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Appendix D
24 HOUR HISTORY
Name: Date:
Time:
How much sleep did you get last night? (Please check one)
123456789 10(hours)
How much sleep do you normally get? (Please check one)
123456789 10(hours)
How long has it been since your last meal or snack? (Please check one)
123456789 l0(hours)
List the items eaten below:
When did you last Have a cup of coffee?
Smoke a cigarette, cigar, or pipe?.
Take drugs?
Drink Alcohol?
lfuve an illness?
Suffer from reparatory problems?
What sort of physical ixercise did you perform yesterday?
What sort of physical exercise did you perforrr today?
Describe your general feeling by checking one of the following:
,xcellent  _Very,very good _very gOod ____neither bad or good
very bad        _very,Very bad     terrlblebad
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Appendix E
GAIT COMFORT SCALE
RATE
A very comfortable nonchalant pace.
An easy relaxed walk or jog.
A faster pace however,
it continues to be comfortable. 2
A slightly uncomfortable pace.
Walking or running too fast/ too slow. 3
A very uncomfortable pace.
An awkward pace due to walking too fast or
running too slow.
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Appendix F
SAMPLE WORKSHEET
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Sample Worksheet in Determining Outliers From Three VO2 (ml'kg'min-r) Values
V02  V02  V02 Variance  tt  Low叉-3SD High又+3SD Eliminate
a     b     c
30.64  25。91  33.901.90 30.15 26.42 33.91
x
Variance
r.90
SD
Variance
1.38
Steps l. Compute the variance of the three VO2 values
2. Average the variance of all subjects over all trials
3. Take the square root of the mean variance to determine the standard deviation
4. Determine the average of the three VO2 values and +/-3 standard deviations
from this value reflecting the low and high VO2 values.
5. Any VO2 values that land outside this calculated range were eliminated.
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Appcndix G
TABLES
69
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Table G-1. Predicted and Actual VO2 of Prefeffed Speeds
SDeed(m・hrlヽ
Mode    M   SD   n
Walking   4 30   .27   24
Running   6 36    81   23
Predicted V02(ml・k2‐1・min‐l)
M    SD      n
1505*      .73        24
3759*     4.34       23
Actual V02(ml・kgl・ in‐lヽ
M
2353
35.76
SD
401
n
24
444      23
NOTE: * Indicates a significant difference between actual and predicted values at the p < 0.05 level.
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Tablc G-2.Prcdicted and Actual V02 at Various「cs血聖s2型墨
Mode
Predicted VO2
Speed M
(m'hrr) (ml'kg-r'min-r)
Actualヽ702
M
(ml・kg‐
l・min l)
SD¨
Walking
Running
12.3440*
134160*
144880*
155600*
16.9000*
233320*
25.4760
27.6200
303000
32.9800
0     24
0     24
0     24
0     24
0     23
0     24
0     24
0     24
0     24
0     24
15.0431
170749
204760
25.1767
308471
249043
26.2506
277679
29.8179
32.4158
17283
1.7773
1.7811
2 1832
25248
41822
2.8569
2.5602
27852
2.2163
33
37
4.1
45
50
37
41
45
5.0
55
24
24
24
24
21
23
23
23
23
24
NOTE: * Indicates a significant difference between actual and predicted VO2 values at the p < 0.05 level.
SD
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Table・G-3.2X5Rtteated MCasures ANOVA for V02 Durl―
Part(A)
Source MSSS
Subject
Equatron
Error I
Speed
Error 2
Equation by Speed
Residual
Part (B)
Equation, 3.3 (m'hrr)
Equation, 3.7 (m'hrr)
Equation, 4.1 (m'hr r)
Equation,4.5 (m'hr-r)
Equation, 5.0 (m'hr-r)
Residual
154.58
3051.73
164.11
1210,71
6160
996.98
61.60
87.42
160.65
43027
1109.78
2042.47
225.72
.000
000
000
.000
000
??
?
‐
?
??
?
?
?‐
?
?
??
672
305173
714
30268
68
249.25
.69
87.42
16065
430.27
1109.78
204247
202
94
42770
4338
7971
21350
55067
101347
556
000
44710 000
360.08 .000
1
1
1
1
1
112
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Table G-4. 2X5 Repeated Measures ANOVA for VO2 During Running
Part(A)
Source                SS         DF          MS          F       p
SutteCt          380.15     23      16.53      100    500
Equation                1 68           1            1 68           10      753
Error 1               380 15        23          16.53
Speed                2144.91         4          53623        42543     000
Error 2                115 96         92           1 26
Equation by Speed            34.60          4           865          656      000
Residua1               115.96        88           1.32
Part(B)
Equation,37(m・hrl)      28.43      1       28.43      6.36   013
Equajon,41(m・hrl)      6.90       1       690      154    217
Equation,45(m・hrl)      25       1       25       06    813
Equation,50(m・hr‐1)       2.67        1        2.67        60     441
Equation,55(m・hrl)      382      1       3.82      .85    351
Residua1              496.11        111          447
ITHACA COLLEGE LIBRARY
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Table G-5.OverQround and Treadmill Preferred
Walking SDeCdS fmohr・)
MOde                M             SD             n
Overground          4 89            .451            23
Treadmi‖           4.30*           .276            23
NOTE: x Indicates a significant difference between the fwo
modes for preferred walking speed at the p < 0.05 level.
|~
Appendix H
RAW DATA
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